
In Stock at Faceys Nursery - July 2020
Visit        www.faceysnursery.com.au       - to find your nearest retailer.

TRADE CUSTOMERS - please refer to our Stock List located in the Trade Section of our web site.

Pot Botanical Name

100mm*****INDOOR PLANTS***** (Freight Ch

100mm*****POTTED COLOUR*****(Freight Ch

100mmIndoor plants mixed trays of 20 Great mix of Indoors freash batches that are full in pot

100mmViola tricolor 'Pansies' mixed (sold by tray Fresh batch mixed colours in flower

140mmOn The Table - Lemon Guava Small compact shrub with sweet, yellow fruit from summer-autumn, grows 2.5m x 2.5m. Bushy pl

14cm ***CLEARANCE SPECIALS***

14cm *Aphanopetalum resinosum Sun Vine climbs to 2m green flowers. Bushy plants full in pot 45cm high

14cm *Choisya 'White Dazzler' Fine foliaged Mexican Orange Blossom, compact habit small white flwrs grwos 1.25m x 1.25m. Ta

14cm *Dianthus 'Mojo' Double crimson pink flowers with beautiful perfume repeat flower, Foliage height 15-20cm, flower

14cm *Dianthus 'Regency' Double cerise pink splashed with shell pink flowers with beautiful perfume repeat flower, Foliage h

14cm *Kunzea ambigua prostrate Tick Bush, white flowers, ground cover, drought and frost tolerant . Trimmed stock new growth

14cm *Lagerstroemia assorted Mildew resistant, vibrant pink, mauve, white and lavender varieties to choose from

14cm *Melaleuca diosmaefolia Greenish yellow flowers grows 4m x 3.5m. Bushy plants 25cm high

14cm *OZBREED Westringia 'WES05' 'Mundi' ™ Ozbreed Release form of fruiticosa, masses of white flwrs,less pruning,ultra tough, grows 30-50c

14cm *Rosemary 'Huntington Carpet' (LANDSC Prostrate Rosemary, sky blue flowers during early winter to mid spring, grows to 25cm high x 2m 

14cm *Serissa Snowleaves pink Pink star shaped flwrs grows 60cm x 75cm. Compact plants in flower

14cm Abutilon 'Boule de Neige' White Chinese Lantern. Fresh batch 25cm high

14cm Acacia pycnantha Australian Golden Wattle grows upto 10m x 6m. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Agapanthus 'Star Gazer' A.praecox, deep lavender blue stripes on paler blue petals, foliage  30-40cm with flower stems up

14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Elegance' PBR Deep burgundy flwrs grows to 0.6m. Fresh batch

14cm Anigozanthos 'Bush Princess' Pearlescent pink flowers, grows 70cm h x 50cm w. Full in pot no flower

14cm Arctotis 'Blood Red' Clumping plant with elegant silver foliage and large blood red long stemmed flowers, grows 25cm

14cm Brachychiton populneus Kurrajong bright shiny green foliage cream or pink bells grows 16m x 12m. Straight plants 30cn  

14cm Bracteantha 'Mohave White' Classic daisy combination of white pointed bracts and a yellow centre. Full in pot in bud

14cm Chrysocephalum 'Desert Flame' Golden yellow everlasting buttons grows 50cm x 25cm.. Fresh batch full in pot in bud

14cm Coleonema pulchrum compact Dwarf pink Diosma grows 1 x 1m. Excellent full plants covered in bud

14cm Cordyline 'Captiv8r' Superior selection, showy deep purple foliage, drought and frost tolerant, grows 3m x 2m. Fresh 

14cm Cyclamen species mixed colours (FREIGH Ideal for pots inside, stunning long lasting flowers, come in a range of colours

14cm Cytisus racemosus nana Dwarf yellow Genista grows 1m x 1m. Fresh batch 10cm high

14cm Dianella 'Silver Streak' ® Grey green foliage with constrating silver-white stripes, grows 0.6 x 0.6. Fresh batch 15cm foliage

14cm Euphorbia x martinii Compact, mound like form masses of lime green bracts grows 1m x 1m. Fresh batch 20cm high

14cm Grevillea 'Scarlet Sprite' Fine foliage bright red flowers form of rosmarinafolia. Fresh batch 10cm high

14cm Grevillea 'Splendour' G.shiressii x oleoides. Grows 2m x 2m burgundy flowers. Fresh batch 30cm high

14cm Iberis 'Candy Tuft' Low growing perennial shrub, masses of white flowers in spring, frost hardy. Full in pot in flower

14cm Indigophera australis Australian Indigo, sparys of mauve-pink flowers grows to 2m. Young plants 20cm high

14cm Jacobinia 'Firefly' Yellow & scarlet tubular flowers frost tender. Bushy plants 35cm high some bud

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Hopi' (DECIDUOUS) Mildew resistant, grows 3m x 3m, long pink flowers. Full plants 40cm high

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Infinitini Bright Pink' (DEC NEW space saving dwarf Crepe Myrtle, masses of showy bright pink flwrs, grows 70cm x 120cm

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Infinitini Watermelon' (DE NEW space saving dwarf Crepe Myrtle, masses vivid watermelon-pink flowers,grows 60-70cm h x 

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Lipan' (DECIDUOUS) Mildew resistant, grows 4m x 3m, lavender flowers. Bushy plants 40cm high

14cm Lagerstroemia 'Sioux' (DECIDUOUS) Mildew resistant, vibrant pink flowers grows 6m. Bushy plants 40cm high

14cm Melaleuca stypheloides Prickly paperbark grows 10m x 6m. Fresh batch bushy 15cm high

14cm Nandina domestica nana Dwarf Sacred Bamboo. Fresh batch 15cm high great foliage colour

14cm Petunia 'Happitunia Black Cherry' New, rich dark red flower with darker centre, grows 30cm h x 100cm w. Fresh batch some bud

14cm Petunia 'Vista Bubblegum' Petunia 'Happitunia'® series, pink flowers, grows 30cmh x 100cmw,

14cm Rose 'Meidiland White'PBR (DECIDUOUS) Double white ground cover 1m spread.  Deciduous trimmed stock

14cm Salvia 'Amistad' Ideal for pots & borders, strong growing variety Dark purple buds open to deep purple flowers wit

20cm Digiplexis Illumination Berry Canary Foxglove, frosted rose flwr spikes, grows 1m h x 50cm w.Full in pot

20cm Hibiscus 'Summerific Series' Herbaceous Hibiscus, assorted colours. Trimmed back to 5cm
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